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Abstract
Aims: to estimate the dietary energy contribution of ultra-processed foods and 
the association on nutritional dietary profile, nutritional status, chronic disease, 
and functional capacity of Brazilian elders. 
Methods: we performed an epidemiology cross-sectional study conducted with 
332 participants (≥60 years old). Food consumption was measured by three 24-h 
food recall. Foods were classified according to NOVA classification as in natura/
minimally processed foods, processed culinary ingredients, processed foods, and 
ultra-processed foods. Anthropometric variables were used to assess nutritional 
status, and scales of activities of daily living to assess functional capacity. Chronic 
diseases were self-reported. 
Results: the average daily consumption of energy was 2433,96 kcal, being 
10.44% from ultra-processed foods. Elders with higher ultra-processed foods 
intake showed higher consumption of energy, added sugar, total and saturated 
fat, and fewer consumption of proteins, fibres, potassium, magnesium, iron, zinc, 
copper, selenium, B6 vitamin e folate. Most participants were independent for 
functional capacity, overweight, and very high risk for cardiovascular disease, 
but no statistical significance was observed. No association was found between 
ultra-processed foods and nutritional dietary profile, nutritional status, chronic 
disease, and functional capacity. 
Conclusions: elders who had the highest ultra-processed foods consumption 
had lower diet quality, although no influences on nutritional status and health 
variables assessed were observed in this sample. 
Keywords: aged, frail elderly, nutritional status, chronic disease, eating, indus-
trialized foods.

Resumo
Objetivo: estimar a contribuição energética de alimentos ultraprocessados   e 
a sua associação com o perfil nutricional da dieta, estado nutricional, doenças 
crônicas e capacidade funcional de idosos brasileiros. 
Métodos: foi realizado um estudo epidemiológico transversal com 332 par-
ticipantes (≥60 anos). O consumo alimentar foi medido pela aplicação de três 
recordatórios alimentares de 24 horas. Os alimentos foram classificados de acordo 
com a classificação NOVA em alimentos in natura/minimamente processados, 
ingredientes culinários processados, alimentos processados   e alimentos ultra-
processados. Variáveis   antropométricas foram utilizadas para avaliar o estado 
nutricional e escalas de atividades de vida diária para avaliar a capacidade 
funcional. As doenças crônicas foram autorreferidas.
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Resultados: o consumo médio diário de energia foi de 
2433,96 kcal, sendo 10,44% provenientes de alimentos 
ultraprocessados. Idosos com maior consumo de ali-
mentos ultraprocessados   apresentaram maior ingestão 
energética, de açúcar de adição, gordura total e satu-
rada, e menor consumo de proteínas, fibras, potássio, 
magnésio, ferro, zinco, cobre, selênio, vitamina B6 e fo-
lato. A maioria dos participantes era independente para 
capacidade funcional, apresentavam excesso de peso 
e risco muito elevado para doenças cardiovasculares, 
mas não foi observada significância estatística. Não foi 
encontrada associação entre o consuumo de alimentos 
ultraprocessados   e perfil nutricional da dieta, estado 
nutricional, doença crônica e capacidade funcional. 
Conclusões: idosos que possuíam maior consumo 
de alimentos ultraprocessados   apresentaram menor 
qualidade da dieta, embora não tenham sido obser-
vadas influências sobre o estado nutricional e a saúde 
nesta amostra.
Palavras-chave: idoso, idoso fragilizado, estado 
nutricional, doença crônica, ingestão de alimentos, 
alimentos industrializados. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Estimar el aporte energético de los alimentos 
ultraprocesados   y su asociación con el perfil nutricional 
de la dieta, estado nutricional, enfermedades crónicas 
y capacidad funcional de ancianos brasileños. 
Métodos: Se realizó un estudio epidemiológico trans-
versal con 332 participantes (≥60 años). El consumo 
de alimentos se promedió aplicando tres registros 
de alimentos de 24 horas. Alimentos clasificados se-
gún la clasificación NOVA, en alimentos naturales/
miniprocesados, ingredientes culinarios procesados, 
alimentos procesados   y alimentos ultraprocesados. 
Se utilizaron variables antropométricas para evaluar 
el estado nutricional y escalas de actividad vital para 
evaluar funcionalmente. Las enfermedades crónicas 
fueron auto reportadas. 
Resultados: El consumo diario de energía fue de 
2433.96 kcal, 10.44% proveniente de alimentos ultrapro-
cesados. Ancianos con mayor consumo de alimentos 
ultraprocesados tenía un mayor consumo de energía, 
azúcar añadida, ingesta total de grasas y menor consu-
mo de proteínas, fibras alimenticias, potasio, magnesio, 
hierro, zinc, cobre, selenio, vitamina B6 y folatos. La 
mayoría de los participantes eran independientes para 
la capacidad funcional, tenían sobrepeso y un riesgo 
muy alto de enfermedad cardiovascular, pero no se 
observó significación estadística. No se encontró aso-
ciación entre el consumo de alimentos ultraprocesados   
y el perfil nutricional de la dieta, el estado nutricional, 
las enfermedades crónicas y la capacidad funcional. 
Conclusiones: Los ancianos que tenían un mayor 
consumo de alimentos ultraprocesados   tenían una 
dieta de menor calidad, aunque en esta muestra no 
se observaron influencias sobre el estado nutricional 
y las variables de salud evaluadas.

Palabras clave: anciano, anciano frágil, estado nu-
tricional, enfermedad crónica, ingestión de alimentos, 
alimentos industrializados.

Introduction

The population’s lifestyle has been changing 

throughout decades mainly after globalization. 

These changes have affected nutritional status 

and food choices, particularly by replacing fresh 

foods to processed and ultra-processed foods 

(UPFs).1 Overall, the consumption of UPFs has 

increased significantly exceeding up to 50% of 

the energy intake daily in developed countries.2 

In Brazil, around 20.0% of the total energy intake 

comes from UPFs,3 and it is expected to rise over 

the years for age groups.4 In this sense, the aging 

curves have also changed, being elderly people 

with a higher expectancy of life.5 Therefore, for 

better healthy life expectancy, the need of knowing 

the elders’ nutritional dietary profile and nutritional 

status becomes essential in a health scenario. 

UPFs are defined as industrially manufactured 

foods, ready-to-eat formulations made mostly 

from little or no food. The most ingredients 

included are sugars, fats, salt, and a large number 

of additives.6 Sugary drinks, packaged snacks, 

breakfast cereals, processed meats, and frozen 

ready-to-eat meals can be cited as examples 

of UPFs.1 This food category is part of NOVA 

system, based on the degree of processing, 

which classifies foods and food products into four 

clearly distinct groups according to the extent and 

purpose of their industrial processing: in natura/

minimally processed foods; processed culinary 

ingredients; processed foods; and UPFs.1,2

Considering that UPFs are unhealthy foods due 

to poorer nutritional quality,6-8 it relates to non-

communicable diseases (NCDs) such as cancer, 

type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases (CVD) 

along with frailty syndrome in elders.9-11 Given 

that elders can be affected by NCDs, and frailty 

syndrome, losing the autonomy of performing 

activities of daily life,2,12–14 the inadequate food 

consumption associated with a sedentary lifestyle 

impacts on quality of life and it might raise the 

morbi-mortality and decrease the healthy life 

expectancy12 in this age group. 

Although the elders’ pattern of food 

consumption has been previously described in 

the literature,15–19 there is a lack of information 

about elders´ food consumption according to the 

degree of food processing and its possible effect 
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on health. Addressing this gap, the present study 

aims to estimate the dietary energy contribution 

of ultra-processed food and the association 

on nutritional dietary profile, nutritional status, 

chronic disease, and functional capacity.

Methods

Study design 

This is an epidemiologic cross-sectional study 

with a representative sample of elderly residents 

in Botucatu, Brazil. This study integrates a large 

cohort study: “Quality of life associated with 

nutritional aspects in old age”. Ethical approval was 

obtained from Ethical Committee of University of 

the State of São Paulo (protocol nº 3.111/2009) 

and it was consistent with the Declaration of 

Helsinki. All participants provided written informed 

consent.

Study participants and recruitment

Eligible participants were dwelling elders, 

60 years old or above, both sexes, who fully 

complied the study protocol. Elders unable to 

walk, with mental disabilities or cognitive mental 

health, and/or hearing difficulty to answer the 

questionnaires and those with the impossibility of 

measuring the variables of interest to the study, 

were excluded. 

Data collection

The data were collected from January 2010 to 

August 2011 through home visits. Interviews were 

done using a standardised questionnaire (“Quality 

of Life, Health and Nutrition Questionnaire) 

by researchers previously trained. Variable 

investigates were socioeconomic (sex, age, 

marital status, income, schooling), occupation 

(if he/her works or retired), self-reported chronic 

disease, functional capacity (activities of daily 

life), and food consumption. The dataset was 

built in double-entry on Excel to reduce possible 

typing errors.

Dietary assessment 

Food consumption was assessed by three 

24-hour food recalls (R24h) of non-consecutive 

days. All R24h were collected through in-person 

interviews using the Multiple Pass Method (MPM)20. 

To obtain greater accuracy of the food portions 

consumed, photo album21 were used. Food portion 

sizes were quantified using household measures 

(e.g., glasses, spoons), standard food portions (e.g., 

apples, packages), and household measurement 

books.22 All questionnaires were reviewed and 

agreed upon by nutritionists/dietitians.

The nutritional components were identified 

using the Nutrition Data System for Research 

(NDS-R) software (Nutrition Coordination 

Centre, 2010, University of Minnesota, USA). The 

NDS-R provides most food items systematically 

disaggregated into their individual components. 

When homemade and artisanal food recipes 

were not available on NDS-R®, they were 

identified using standardised recipes,22 and the 

classification was applied to their ingredients. 

After registry, the calories per day were obtained 

and data consistency analyses were performed 

by checking the R24h with less than 800 kcal and 

greater than 3500 kcal.15 

Classification of food according to the degree 

and purpose of processing 

All food items were classified into NOVA 

system.1 Group one (unprocessed/minimally 

processed foods) included fresh fruits, leaves, 

roots, grains, flours, and pasta; pasteurised or 

powder milk, plain yogurt, meat, eggs; group two 

(processed culinary ingredients) included table 

sugar, oils, butter, salt; group three (processed 

foods) included canned/bottled whole 

vegetables preserved in brine, simple bread, 

whole fruits preserved in syrup, some types of 

processed meat and cheese; and group four 

(UPFs) included sugary drinks, breakfast cereals, 

packaged snacks, instant noodles, confectionery; 

packaged bread reconstituted meat products 

and pre-prepared frozen or shelf-stable dishes. 

After identification of NOVA groups, calories 

from each food group were calculated as follows: 

Energy contribution of the food group assessed 

= Energy from the assessed group x100/ total 

energy intake. The use of the percentage of caloric 
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contribution minimises the differences in the total 

energy intake and makes it possible to assess the 

exchange of homemade preparations for UPFs.6

Anthropometric data

Body weight (kg) and height (m) were measured 

by trained fieldworkers. Body Mass Index (BMI) was 

calculated, and its classification was performed 

according to Pan-American Health Organization23 

criteria.

Midarm circumference (MAC, cm), waist 

circumference (WC, cm), arm muscle area 

(AMA, cm), corrected arm muscle area (CAMA, 

cm²) and triceps skinfold thickness (TSF, mm), 

were evaluated. All measurements followed 

the techniques recommended by Lohman et 

al. (1988).24

Functional capacity

To assess the functional capacity, Katz Index 

of Independence in Activities of Daily Living 

(BADLs)25 and the Lawton Instrumental Activities 

of Daily Living (IADL)26 were used. The BADLs are 

skills required to manage one’s basic physical 

needs, including personal hygiene, dressing, 

toileting, transferring/ambulating, and eating. 

The IADLs include more complex activities 

related to the ability to live independently in the 

community like managing finances, medications, 

food preparation, housekeeping, and laundry.26 

Both scales (BADLs/IADL) were validated for 

the Brazilian population27,28. The summary score of 

BADLs ranges from 0 (low function, dependent) 

to 6 (high function, independent). The summary 

score of IADLs ranges from 7 (low function, 

dependent) to 21 (high function, independent). 

The elderly with <17 points were considered 

dependent. 

Statistical analyses

The sample size was calculated assuming an 

unknown prevalence of people having a good 

quality of life (50%), an error margin of 5%, and a 

confidence interval of 95%, totalling a minimum of 

365 older people, who were randomly drawn from 

the population. In case of refusal to participate or 

death, a new participant was placed. 

The variables’ normality was assessed by the 

Shapiro-Wilk test. The median and mean were 

used as a measure of central tendency, and the 

interquartile range and standard deviation as 

a dispersion measure for continuous variables. 

The variables of food consumption (NOVA) were 

investigated in categorised in quartiles of energy.

For categorical variables, data are presented in 

absolute (n) and relative (%) values. Fisher´s Exact 

Test was used to compare proportions between 

groups of categorical variables. To analyse 

the association between a quantitative and a 

qualitative variable, due to the abnormality of 

the variables, the Mann-Whitney U test was used. 

Crude and adjusted logistic regression analyses 

were performed with an estimate of Prevalence 

Ratio (PR) and its respective confidence interval 

(95%CI), using anthropometric measures, 

functional capacity, and self-reported disease as 

outcomes. Three adjustment models were used: 

Model 1- Adjusted for gender; Model 2- Adjusted 

for age; Model 3- Adjusted for gender and age. 

The multiple models were selected by the 

automated backward method, including all 

variables with p<0.20. For all analyses, the level 

of significance adopted was α<5% and were 

performed using the statistical software STATA, 

version 14.0. 

Results

From 384 elders approached, 332 met the 

inclusion criteria. Were excluded participants 

who the interviewers were unable to contact 

after three attempts on different days (n=9), had 

died (n=7), or did not participate in all stages of 

data collection (n=36).

The sample characteristics are presented 

in Table 1. The most prevalent self-reported 

comorbidity was systemic arterial hypertension 

(44.68%), followed by type 2 diabetes mellitus 

(28.81%), hypercholesterolemia (15.51%), 

osteoporosis (8.59%), and heart disease (7.76%). 

Regarding functional capacity, elders classified 

as completely independent through BADL and 

IADL scales presented a proportion of 89.90% and 

67.60%, respectively on those scales. 
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Table 1 – Sociodemographic characteristics of elderly. Botucatu, Brazil. 2011 (n=332)

Variables Female (n=206) Male (n=126) p-value

Age (years) 72.16±7.11 70.86±7.37 0.0978

n % n %

Marital status 

Married/living with a 
partner

91 44.17 101 80.16 <0.0001

Divorced 10 4.85 5 3.97

Single 22 10.68 7 5.55

Widower 83 40.29 13 10.32

Schooling

Illiterate 40 19.42 10 7.94 0.0004

Elementary school 131 63.59 75 59.52

High school 17 8.25 18 14.29

University 18 8.74 23 18.25

Labor status

Working 15 7.28 20 15.87 0.0077

Not working 191 92.72 106 84.13

Retired

Yes 173 83.98 116 92.06 <0.0001

No 33 16.02 10 7.94

p-value: Fisher’s exact test with 5% significance level

In natura/minimally processed foods were 

the most consumed group. Results from NOVA 

food intake are shown in Table 2. Considering 

the nutritional status by BMI, around 50% (n=168) 

were overweight (Table 3). 

The highest quartile (Q4) of energy from UPFs 

presented the highest total energy consumption 

(p<0.001) compared to the lowest quartiles (Q1-

Q3). A greater amount of added sugar (p<0.001), 

total fat (p=0.004), saturated fat (p<0.001), and 

fewer calories from protein sources (p=0.021) were 

described in Q4. In addition, fibre intake (p=0.003) 

and some vitamins and minerals intake were 

lower in the Q4 group (Table 4). No association 

was observed between anthropometric variables, 

functional capacity, and self-reported chronic 

diseases with Q4, in the crude and adjusted 

models (Table 5). 

Discussion

The consumption of UPFs was not associated to 

nutritional status, chronic disease, and functional 

capacity in our sample. However, an effect of its 

consumption on the nutritional dietary profile 

was observed. Higher consumption of UPFs was 

associated to higher consumption of energy, 

added sugar, total and saturated fats, and lower 

consumption of dietary fibre, protein sources, 

vitamins, and minerals. 

In our study, UPFs presented 10.44% of energy 

intake. Compared to other countries, we had found 

the lowest rate of UPFs consumption among 

elders, rating from different countries, i.e. Spain 

(17%),2 Chile (17.4%),29 Canada (47.6%)8 and the UK 

(51.8%),30 except for French elders (9.45%).31 The 

consumption of UPFs in Brazil is fluctuating over 

the last two decades. In 2002-2003, the proportion 

of UPFs was 20.8% of energy intake,4 in 2008-2009,  

25.4%4 and, in 2017-2018, 19.7%.3 
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Table 2 – Absolute and relative food consumption, according to the NOVA classification of the elderly. 
Botucatu, Brazil. 2011 (n=332)

NOVA food groups Kcal/day
% of total energy 

intake mean

In natura and minimally processed foods 1513.69 62.20

Vegetables 411.74 16.62

Milk and natural yogurt 317.27 13.04

Rice 219.69 9.03

Red meat 210.80 8.67

Potatoes, roots and tubers 123.09 5.06

Fruita 56.82 2.33

Tea and coffee 54.71 2.25

Other cereal, seeds and nutsb 32.92 1.35

Poultry meat and fish 31.03 1.27

Beans 29.10 1.20

Eggs 15.73 0.65

Other in natura or minimally processed foods 10.79 0.44

Processed culinary ingredients 415.70 17.07

Vegetable fatc 202.4 8.31

Sugars 192.55 7.91

Animal fatd 7.09 0.29

Other processed culinary ingredients 13.66 0.56

Processed foods 250.45 10.29

French bread and French bread toast 104.61 4.30

Canned vegetablese 80.52 3.31

Cheese 58.96 2.42

Processed meatsf 6.36 0.26

Ultra-processed foods 254.12 10.44

Sugary drinksg 87.03 3.58

Candiesh 8.83 0.36

Packaged salty snacks and cookies 7.11 0.29

Sausage and other reconstituted meat products (ham, 
bacon)

7.07 0.29

Industrialized breadsi 3.69 0.15

Packaged pre-prepared meals and fast foodj 1.86 0.08

Other ultra-processed foods 138.53 5.69

TOTAL 2.433.96 100

a: Whole fruits, natural juice, and coconut water; b: Corn, flour (wheat, corn, cassava), pasta dish; c: 
Sunflower oil, corn oil, soy oil, and olive oil; d: Butter, cream, heavy cream, and lard; e: Green corn, palm 
hearts, and olives; f: Dried meat and canned tuna or sardines; g: Soft drinks, fruit drinks, milk-based 
drinks; h: Cakes, bonbon, chocolate, deserts, ice cream, whipped cream, caramels, milkshake, and 
jelly. i: packaged bread, hot dog bread, hamburger bread, packaged toast; j: Frozen and shelf-stable 
dishes, industrial pizza.
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Table 3 – Consumption of ultra-processed foods (quartile of energy) and its relationship with socio-
economic and nutritional variables and functional capacity of elderly. Botucatu, Brazil. 2011 (n=332)

Variables
Tota sample

(n=332)
Q1-Q3

(n=249)
Q4

(n=83)
p-value

Income (R$) 1581.82±2076.59 1612.09±227.29 1488.86±1533.46 0.508

Age group

60-69 years 138(41.57) 102(40.96) 36(43.37) 0.751

70-79 years 141(42.47) 105(42.17) 36(43.37)

≥ 80 years 53(15.96) 42(16.87) 11(13.25)

Body weight (Kg) 70.94±14.77  71.47±15.17 69.33±13.48 0.234

BMI (Kg/m²) 27.87±5.21 28.02±5.33 27.43±4.83 0.311

Underweight 39(11.75) 32(12.85) 7(8.43) 0.111

Adequate weight 125(37.65) 86(34.54) 39(46.99)

Overweight 168(50.60) 131(52.80) 39(44.58)

WC (cm) 98.65±12.85 99.20±13.07 97.01±1210 0.138

Adequate 47(19.92) 33(18.75) 14(23.33) 0.728

High risk for CV disease 93(39.41) 71(40.34) 22(36.67)

Very high risk for CV disease 96(40.68) 72(40.91) 24(40.00)

AMA (cm) 24.30±3.58 24.27±3.57 24.40±3.63 0.842

MAC (cm) 29.96±4.47 29.90±4.49 30.17±4.42 0.757

TSF (mm) 18.00±7.99 17.88±7.90 18.35±8.30 0.574

CAMA (cm²) 47.79±13.72 47.64±13.66 48.23±14.00 0.771

IADL 22.71±8.18 23.06±7.82 21.69±9.16 0.261

ADL 5.70±1.99 5.75±1.87 5.57±2.33 0.876

Values   presented as mean ± standard deviation of the mean. p-value obtained by Fisher’s exact test 
or *U of Mann-Whitney, both with 5% significance level. BMI= Body Mass Index; WC= waist circumfe-
rence; CV= cardiovascular; AMA= arm muscle area; MAC= midarm circumference; TSF= triceps skinfold 
thickness; CAMA= corrected arm muscle area; IADL= Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; ADL= Ac-
tivities of Daily Living. Q1-Q3= First, second and third quartile of energy from ultra-processed foods; 
Q4= Fourth quartile of energy from ultra-processed foods. 

Regarding to the quality of diet and UPFs, 

our results were similar to what was previously 

described by studies across different countries 

and age groups.29,32,33 Data from NHANES (National 

Health and Nutrition Examination Survey), have 

described a consumption of 56.1% of energy intake 

from UPFs.32 Participants in the highest quintile of 

energy (≥74.2%) had higher energy intake, energy 

from sugar, and a lower intake of protein and fibre. 

Chilean population consumed 28.6% of energy from 

UPFs, presenting a direct linear association between 

the share of UPFs and the content of added sugar 

(coefficient for linear term=0.22; 95%CI 0.08, 0.34).30 

French adults33 (NutriNet-Santé cohort) consumed 

35.9% of energy in UFPs and the highest quartile of 

consumption (>23%) had a higher intake of energy, 

added sugar, and low intakes of fruits, vegetables, 

fibre, β-carotene, and calcio (all p<0,0001). A negative 

impact of UPFs on diet (51.2% of energy intake) was 

described among young Brazilian adults.34
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Table 4 – Diet’s nutritional profile according to the caloric contribution of the consumption of ultra-
-processed foods by Brazilian elderly. Botucatu, Brazil. 2011 (n=332)

Variables
Total sample

(n=332)
Q1-Q3

(n=249)
Q4

(n=83)
p-value

Total energy intake (Kcal/day) 2337.02±1180.91 2202.43±1175.18 2740.79±1110.12 <0.001

Protein (%) 17.81±4.38 18.07±4.05 17.01±5.18 0.021

Carbohydrate (%) 49.85±9.71 50.43±9.64 48.11±9.76 0.117

Added sugar (%) 7±6.14 6.05±5.17 9.85±7.75 <0.001

Total fat (%) 32.69±7.99 32.01±7.85 34.74±8.11 0.004

Satured fat (%) 10.31±3.34 9.97±3.35 11.31±3.14 <0.001

Dietary fibre (g/1000Kcal) 15.87±18.19 17.11±19.58 12.15±12.56 0.003

Sodium (g/1000 Kcal) 3245.58±10960.08 3545.15±12428.52 2346.88±4077.46 0.057 

Potassium (mg/1000 Kcal) 1461.33±525.03 1515.74±506.67 1298.13±548.07 <0.001

Calcium (mg/1000 Kcal) 358.52±177.42 353.58±165.99 373.36±208.41 0.566

Magnesium (mg/1000 Kcal) 142.4±47.08 145.73±42.16 132.41±58.62 0.001

Iron (mg/1000 Kcal) 7.98±3.68 8.12±2.67 7.56±5.73 <0.001

Zinc (mg/1000 Kcal) 5.87±1.66 5.97±1.51 5.58±2.04 0.008

Cupper (mg/1000 Kcal) 0.68±0.49 0.71±0.54 0.58±0.25 0.001

Selenium (mcg/1000 Kcal) 69.58±52.79 71.88±59.97 62.68±17.45 0.009

Vitamin A (IU/1000 Kcal) 5622.39±9298.22 5900.55±9556.5 4787.89±8476.07 0.433

Vitamin D (mcg/1000 Kcal) 2.19±1.74 2.22±1.68 2.13±1.94 0.537

Vitamin K (mcg/1000 Kcal) 112.83±692.23 76.77±64.96 220.99±1380.48 0.546

Vitamin C (mg/1000 Kcal) 69.62±138.59 67.11±131.01 77.16±159.85 0.275

Vitamin B1 (mg/1000 Kcal) 0.85±0.19 0.86±0.18 0.81±0.23 0.005

Vitamin B2 (mg/1000 Kcal) 0.84±0.27 0.85±0.27 0.83±0.25 0.766

Vitamin B3 (mg/1000 Kcal) 11.09±3.98 11.16±3.65 10.87±4.85 0.059

Vitamin B5 (mg/1000 Kcal) 2.67±0.81 2.71±0.71 2.54±1.07 0.005

Vitamin B6 (mg/1000 Kcal) 0.97±0.34 0.99±0.33 0.90±0.35 0.020

Folate (mcg/1000 Kcal) 214.66±83.41 220.46±57.33 197.24±133.18 <0.001

Vitamin B12 (mcg/1000 Kcal) 3.88±5.84 4.22±6.45 2.84±3.26 0.416

Values   presented as mean ± standard deviation of the mean. p-value obtained by Fisher’s exact test or 
*U of Mann-Whitney, both with 5% significance level. Q1-Q3= First, second and third quartile of energy 

from ultra-processed foods; Q4= Fourth quartile of energy from ultra-processed foods.
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Table 5 – Crude and adjusted analyses of association between the dietary contribution of ultra-pro-
cessed food (Q4) and nutritional variables, functional capacity and self-reported chronic disease of 
the elderly. Botucatu. Brazil. 2011

Variables
Crude PR 
(IC95%)

p-value Model 1 p-value Model 2 p-value Model 3 p-value

Body weight  
(kg)

1.00
(0.98-1.01)

0.322
0.99

(0.97-1.01)
0.238

0.99
(0.97-1.00)

0.232
0.99

(0.97-1.00)
0.173

BMI (kg/m²) 0.99
(0.94-1.03)

0.435
0.98

(0.94-1.03)
0.444

0.98
(0.94-1.02)

0.387
0.98

(0.94-1.02)
0.394

WC  
(classification)

0.99
(0.97-1.01)

0.244
0.99

(0.97-1.01)
0.212

0.99
(0.97-1.00

0.225
0.99

(0.97-1.00)
0.199

AMA (cm) 1.00
(0.95-1.07)

0.801
1.00

(0.94-1.07)
0.880

1.00
(0.94-1.07)

0.919
1.00

(0.94-1.07)
0.983

MAC (cm) 1.01
(0.96-1.06)

0.676
1.01

(0.96-1.06)
0.675

1.01
(0.96-1.06)

0.785
1.01

(0.96-1.06)
0.782

TSF (mm) 1.00
(0.97-1.03)

0.979
1.01

(0.98-1.04)
0.533

1.00
(0.98-1.03)

0.729
1.01

(0.98-1.04)
0.595

CAMA (cm²) 1.00
(0.99-1.02)

0.766
1.00

(0.98-1.01)
0.841

1.00
(0.98-1.02)

0.886
1.00

(0.98-1.02)
0.947

IADL 0.98
(0.96-1.00)

0.254
0.98

(0.96-1.01)
0.243

0.98
(0.96-1.06)

0.157
0.98

(0.96-1.01)
0.152

ADL 0.97
(0.87-1.07)

0.526
0.97

(0.87-1.07)
0.530

0.97
(0.87-1.07)

0.521
0.97

(0.87-1.07)
0.522

Hypertension 1.09
(0.76-1.56)

0.633
1.09

(0.75-1.57)
0.642

1.11
(0.77-1.61)

0.571
1.11

(0.77-1.60)
0.580

Diabetes 0.96
(0.71-1.30)

0.790
0.96

(0.71-1.30)
0.801

0.96
(0.71-1.30)

0.806
0.96

(0.71-1.30)
0.814

Coronary  
disease

0.99
(0.76-1.28)

0.947
0.99

(0.76-1.28)
0.948

0.99
(0.76-1.28)

0.925
0.99

(0.76-1.28)
0.926

Thyroid 
dysfunction

1.02
(0.79-1.32)

0.844
1.02

(0.79-1.32)
0.853

1.02
(0.79-1.33)

0.836
1.03

(0.79-1.32)
0.843

Dyslipidemia 1.01
(0.78-1.32)

0.919
1.01

(0.78-1.32)
0.924

1.01
(0.78-1.32)

0.916
1.01

(0.96-1.06)
0.920

Osteoporosis 1.03
(0.79-1.33)

0.842 1.03
(0.79-1.33)

0.859 1.03
(0.79-1.32)

0.872 1.02
(0.79-1.32)

0.884

Logistic regression with estimation of the Prevalence Ratio (PR) and its respective confidence interval 
(95%CI). using as outcomes anthropometric measures, functional capacity, and self-reported chronic 
diseases. Model 1- Adjusted for sex; Model 2- Adjusted for age; Model 3 – Adjusted for sex and age. 
BMI= Body Mass Index; WC= waist circumference; CV= cardiovascular; AMA= arm muscle area; MAC= 
midarm circumference; TSF= triceps skinfold thickness; CAMA= corrected arm muscle area; IADL= 
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; ADL= Activities of Daily Living.

Louzada et al. (2015)6 assessed diet among 

Brazilians aged 10 years or more and found that 

UPFs intake had 2.5 times more energy/g, 1.5 times 

more total and sutured fat, 8.0 times more trans-fat, 

and 2.0 times more sugar than the fraction of the 

diet concerning natural/minimally processed food. 

In addition, UPFs group had 3.0 times less fibre, 

2.0 times less protein, and 2.5 less potassium.35

The poor diet characteristics of UPFs contribute 

to the development of overweight and NCDs.2,11,35 
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Possibly, it occurs because of UPFs components 

contribute negatively to the body’s energy balance 

regulation,36 due to excessive consumption of 

added sugar and fats leading to more energy 

storaged.37 However, we did not observe it in our 

sample and a possible explanation for it can be 

due to the small amount of energy consumed 

from UPFs when compared to other studies.2,8,29,33 

Evidence described a dose-response relationship 

between UPFs and health outcomes.35 An increase 

of 10% in the consumption of UPFs was associated 

with an increase of 17% and 18% in obesity 

prevalence among women and men, respectively. 

Louzada et al (2015)7 showed that, among Brazilian 

elders, the risk of becoming obese starts to be 

significant when energy from UPFs is above 10% 

(OR=1.65; 95%CI=1.14,2.38; P<0.001), presenting a 

higher risk when this contribution rises to 37% 

(OR=2.62; 95%CI=1.22,5.64; P<0,001). These results 

may indicate that our sample is on the limit of 

having nutritional status affected and it can 

suggest that health professionals can work on 

this age population for avoiding further negative 

outcomes across aging. 

In natura/minimally processed foods 

represented more than half of the energy 

consumed by the elders studied. Pereira et 

al (2020)18 in a population-based study, using 

microdata from National Health Policy 2013, 

described a healthy dietary pattern among Brazilian 

elders, characterised by higher consumption of 

vegetables, fruits, milk, and chicken. This fact 

could be attributed to the presence of traditional 

food culture among Brazilian elders, based on 

this source of food and homemade products.18,24,33 

Thus, it is noted that the consumption of fruits 

and vegetables increases with the advancing 

of age, while the consumption of soft drinks 

and UPFs decreases. In addition, the food guide 

for the Brazilian Population, based on regional 

and cultural characteristics, promotes healthy 

practices of a diet based on in natura/minimally 

processed food in all age groups.1 

Besides the eating habits, low income can 

also contribute to this food choice. From 1995 to 

2017, the price of UPF (R$ 6.92/kg) was higher 

than unprocessed or minimally processed foods 

(R$ 4.28/kg), aspect that could facilitate the 

consumption of this food group38. However, the 

price of unprocessed or minimally processed 

foods increased continuously during this period 

(1995-2017) and, after the COVID-19 pandemic, 

with high world inflation that affects food, prices 

tend to get even higher. It is expected that, in 

2030, UPF (R$ 6.62/kg in 2017 to R$ 4.34/kg in 

2030) become cheaper than healthy foods (R$ 

4.69/kg in 2017 to R$ 5.24/kg in 2030)38.

It is important to point out the protein intake. 

The higher proportion of UPFs is associated to 

lower consumption of protein, especially for 

elderly people.7 and it was observed in our data, 

however, it was not observed association between 

the consumption of UPFs and functionality. An 

inadequate protein intake among elders can 

increase the risk of compromising the muscle 

mass level.39 It can decrease functionality and 

increases the risk of falls, fractures, hospitalization, 

death, and is more likely to be accentuated in the 

aging process.39

Our study showed several strengths. First, 

the use of NOVA food classification system has 

been recognised to be a valid tool for nutrition 

and public health research and policy.40 Second, 

studying the association between NOVA items 

and elders’ nutrition and functional capacity 

has not been well described in the literature. 

Third, we used three 24-hour food records. This 

method is recommended to be used in large 

epidemiological studies and enables us to 

have a more reliable estimation of a usual diet. 

Finally, the use of NDS-R® to analyse nutrition 

data is another high-quality aspect, as it shows 

the disaggregation of dishes into underlying 

ingredients and provides an estimative of UPFs’ 

dietary contributions.

Limitations of the study include potential biased 

sources. The elderly’s memory is needed and, to 

reduce this possible sort of bias, photo albums 

were used. Additionally, recipes for preparations 

not included on the NDS-R® were added (i.e., 

traditional Brazilian cuisine) which has the odds 

of not representing the same food intake. Lastly, 
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because of the study design, causality was not 

possible to be investigated. 

Conclusions

In this sample of Brazilian elders, the 

consumption of UPF was below the national 

average and also below the values   described 

for elderly people in other countries, however, 

the elders placed in the highest quartile of 

consumption of UPFs had lower quality of diet, 

considering the reduced intake of protein, fibre, 

minerals, and vitamins, and higher energy intake, 

added sugar, total and saturated fat. Despite the 

lower quality of diet, the consumption of UPF was 

not associated to the nutritional status, chronic 

disease, and functional capacity of Brazilian elders. 
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